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IN

AN ATTEMFT

TO FIND A BETTER METR-

cd for oxygenating tissues which would
compare with hyperbaric oxygenation, an
intravawulax technique of administering
oxygen in a regional or systemic ~ystem,'~
employing dilute solutions of hydrogen
peroxide ( H 2 0 2 ) has been evaluated. Hydrogen peroxide is rapidly degraded to oxygen and water by catalase and peroxidases,
enzyme sytems prgent in exces quantities
in the blood,
H,02 decomposition in biologic fluids, it was noted that
more oxygen was being recovered from
such
than one would
100 per cent sahlration with oxygen at 1
am. Experiments revealed this to a
pie supersaturation of a liquid with a gas.'
Hydrogen peroxide releases hived oxygen equivalent to that found in solutions
under Oxygen at 3-8
Pressure.
H,O, administration does not require lung
transport. It can be given continuously over
long periods of time, it can be administered
by a single ph+ian without expensive
equipment and large teams, and it avoids
compresiondecompdon hazards, as well
as central nervous system and pulmonary
toxicity. Hydrogen peroxide has been demonstrated to be an adjunctive source of
oxygen for the anoxic or ischemic h e a r t
and can improve W t a t i o n in r e f r a d e
arrhythmias or cardiac
~ ~ t r a terid infusion of H,O, has been noted to
reverse t h e atherosclerotic proces,"
the effect of irradiation on
nant tumoq*.~o
increase the locabtion of
radioactive isotopes in malignant tumon,u~

protect against Cloitndium zuelchii infection$" promote wound healing1' and serve
excellent source of regional oxygenation without significant systemic toxicity.
CmnUC

EFFECTS OF

PEROXIDE
Direct Tisue PO, .Meusurementi
(My0ca7dium)
Direct PO, measurements taken in r a b
bit myocardium during ( 1 ) the intra-uterial infusion of dilute H2Oz into the
coronary arteries, and ( 2 ) the direct a p
plication of dilute H,O, to the e p i c d u m
demonstrate the d a t i v e increase in myocardial pOz during the intra-arterial infusion of H,O, to the coronary arteries (Fig.
1) and by the direct diffusion (Fig. 2)
,Fctively,~
oxygenation o f the ~
~ or Anoxic
~
h
Myocardium of Small Animals: Tracheal
~
~
~
l
&
~
~
~h~ myocardium of rabbits was rendered
anoxif bv tracheal cmss-clamp! These animals wekdivided into three groups of ten
animals each: in Group 1, H,O, was infused into the coronary arteries; in Group
2, it was perfused intrapericardially; in
Group 3 (controls), the canier solutions
were administered by each of the two
routes, but without H,O,. In Groups 1
and 2, animals treated with 0.12-0.72 per
~cent
~ -H,O,, the arterial blood prgsure fell
to 0 between 12-15 minutes in contrast to
six minutes for the contmls, and the arterial pH fell to 7.0 from 10 to 15 minutes
in Groups 1 and 2 in contrast to six minutes
for Group 3. Cardiac activity in Groups
1 and 2 remained relatively normal and
~neither nodal
~
rhythm
~
nor~ c a r d i a ,c arrest
occurred within 120 minutes of obscrvation in contrast to G~~~~3 where arrhyth-

mag
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EFFECTS OF HYDROGEN
~ CARDIOVASCULAR
.

mias and nodal r h y t h m appeared in an
average of five minutes and cardiac arrest
from 10-16 minutes in all animals. All animals in Group 3 developed cardiac arrest,
and, following failure of standard resuscitative methods, most cou!d be revived by
adding H,Oz to the heart by whichever
route of administration of canier solution
was being employed.
Coronary Artery Ligation
In another group of rabbits, the myowaq rendered anoxic and ischemic
by ligation of coronary arter). b r a n c h e s
singly or in combination,^ B~~~~~~ of the
nature of rabbit
it was impossible in 20
to
a standard ischemic lesion which was reproducible
from animal to animal with regard to ECG
or blood pressure changes. This m a d e it
necessary to evaluate the reversal of ischemic myocardial changes by regional ap-

PEROXIDE
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plications of H20,within a given animal
rather than by comparison of the effect on
a standard lesion in a large number of animals. Following ligation of a variety of
coronary arteries including the circumflex,
the anterior d e s c e n d i n g , and the right
coronary (or a combination of these), dilute H202(range 0.06-0.72 per cent) was
infused antegrade into the coronary arteries
by a slow drip or perfused inside the pericardium at the time of ligation. Specific
ECG
w i t h my0cardial iwhemia, such as S T segment elevation, elevation or depresion of the T wave,
nodal block, and ventricular tachycardia or
fibrillation, could be readily and often repeatedly reversed in the animals by application of the HzOz.
.4 blood pressure drop
associated with cardiac arrhythmias could
also be reversed, but less consistently (Fig.
3-4).
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FIOUREI : Changes in myocardial oxygen tension following coronary artery infusion of 0.36 per cent
hydrogen peroxide.
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Myocardial Protection during Ischemia in
Large Animals
T o evaluate the effect of H,O, in pmtecting a thicker ischemic myocardium,
where diffusion is a more important factor, pigs weighing 40-80 kg underwent Ligation of the right coronary artery and 50
per cent of the anterior descending v d .
Two groups of ten pigs each were studied :
Group 1 to evaluate the effect of intrapericardial H,O, perfusion during coronary
artery ligation, and Group 2 to serve as
controls.''
In Group 1, two plastic No. 190 polyethylene catheters were sutured into the pericardium-ne
for inflow and the other for
outflow. The epicardium was perfused with
a Harvard constant-infusion pump, and a
steady flow of Hank's solution with 0.06
per cent H,O, at 37' was constantly infused into the pericardiurn at the rate of
approximately 400 ml/hour. In the ten

Dia- 01
t
kC k t

control animals, the same experiment was
conducted with carrier wlution alone without H,O,.
In group 2, ventricular fibrillation occurred between two and 32 minutes in all
but one animal (average time 12 min).
(Table I ). Resuscitation by cardiac massage and defibrillation was successful in
seven animals, but failed in two. After return of regular sinus rhythm, mean blood
pressure remained l a t h a n the original
control value of 100 mm Hg in all but
three animals, the average being 30-70 mrn
Hg mean arterial blood premm. Thee
animals developed ventricular fibrillation
several times and could be resuscitated, but
they never maintained normal arterial
blood prgsure. Survival time ranged from
two minutes to two houn, the average being 20 minutes. Myocardial b e pO,
values were much lower than original control values in all cases. Necropsy examina-

Floumr 2: Changes in the myocudial tissue o q g m tension following the direct e p i c d i a l application
of 0.36 p r cent hydrogen peroxide.
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tion of all pigs revealed a large area of
gross infarction over the lower right and
left ventricles, with d i a l infarction in the
septum.
In the Group 1 animals treated with 0.06
per cent H,O, in Hank's solution, five animals never developed ventricular fibrillation; in the other five, onset occurred between five and 30 minutes (average time
20 min). Resuscitation by cardiac masage
and electrical defibrillation was succesful
in all caw. Nine animals survived three
houn and were sacrificed. One expired at
two houn (Table 2 ) . Ail maintained normal blood pressure (mean value 100 mrn
Hg) and normal to slightly elevated t i m e
pO, in comparison to the control preligation values. The infarcted area was in a
similar location to that of control animals,
but it was much les extensive and limited

Fsouse 3: Elecuourdio-hic
d u n e in n b bia with ischemic myocardium during application
minuta panof dilute hydmgen pmxide. A-5
ligation of circumflex. Note e l d o n of S-Tu g ment; B--2 minutes after infusion of 0.48 p r
cent hyd-n
p m x i d e in 5 per cent d n t m u in
water; C8 mmutea port-ligation of pmximal and
dirtal derending circumflex branchel of L. corn
nary. Note clevauon of S-T segment; D--30 seton& after direct application of 0.24 p r curt hydrogen peroxide. %Note 6briUaaon. arterial
pzero to'arrow. ~t thir point'direct n p
plieatzon of 0.24 p r cent hydrogen pmxide to
myocardium produced m p d a n of b u t and a
riw of arterial preuure to 50 mm/Hg.
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primarily to the subendocardial a m and
the distal septum.
In all control animals, after a terminal
episode when no blood pressure or cardiac
activity was obtainable by standard resuscitative methods, dilute H,O, solutions
were added to the myocardium. In four
animals, resuscitation was successful despite
massive infarctions a n d systanic acidosis.
Although tbis method of application is
limited by the diffusion of H,O, through
the thick myocardium, and although the
septum docs not appear to be protected by
the epicardial application, the improved
protection of the treated animals, when
compared to controls, appeared significant.
No toxicity was demonstrated during therspy.
Employing the same standard coronary
artery ligation, other experiments were performed to evaluate coronary artery and
right atrial infusion of dilute hydrogcn
peroxide. These animals received some protection and did better than the control
p u p in which carrier solutions alone were
used; however, the duration of protection
was much less than those treated by intrapericardial perfusion of H,O,.

FIGURE4 : Electrocardiographic changu in nbbiu with ischemic myocardium during application
of dilute h y d r o g e n p m d d e . F--Control ECG
with the c h n t oacn and the nnimnl bmtbinz 100
BP 140/110 G--EGG - h e n
per Grit oxye;
2 minuter after ligation of the'dirtal d a a n d i n g
circumflex branch bf the left mmnary uterg. BP
85/70; H-Fibrillation 3.5 minuta after liptips.
BP 0: I-ECG 5 minute. after d i m t a ~ ~ L U t l ~ 1 1
of 0.36
cent hydrogen peroxide and '20 minute. after the beginning of Orillation. BP 90/75.

pr
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ty-five control animals (ten dogs, five goats,
and ten calves) were studied in s i m i l a r
fashion for comparative analpis. .MI animals were anesthetized with endotracheal
halothane and placed on total cardiopulmonary bypass, and the aortas were c r m clamped 60-120 minutes. The hemiazygos
vein was ligated at its entry to the coronary
sinus, providing a totally anoxic heart, except for the oxygen supplied by H?O?. T h e
hearts were vented through the left and
right ventricular apexes for decompression.
Effect of H,O?o n Totally Ischemic Hearts
After removal of the aortic cross-clamp,
During Aortic Cross-Clamping
the coronary arteries were again perfused
In an effon to e v a l u a t e the effect of
with blood, and sufficient time was allowed
H,O, on the totally ischemic heart of large
for normal cardiac rhythm to return withanimals with thick ventricles, dogs,* calves,
out artificial resuscitation. H,O, application
and goats were placed on cardiopulmonar).
(0.06-0.24 per cent) began when the aortic
bypass and the aorta was cross-clamped for
crossslamp was placed.
one to two hours.""' Hydrogen peroxide
The hearts of all animals fibrillated withwas applied directly to the epicardium, perin 30 minutes, most fibrillating between
fused r e t r o g r a d e through t h e coronary
five and 15 minutes. None of the control
sinus, infused through the coronary arteries,
animals could be rsuscitated after one
or instilled intraventricularly (or combinahour of aortic cross-clamping, and most
tions of these methods were used). Expericould not be resuscitated after 30 minutes.
ments were carried out at normothermia
.4verage time of successful resuscitation in
dogs was after 20 minutes of aortic crossto evaluate the effectiveness of H,O, as the
clamping; for calves and goats, it was a p
only source of oxveen for the heart. Twenproximately 40 minutes. In the t r e a t e d
*Since d$ do not have adequate qurntitin of
cataluc or H h decomposttion, this enzyme
animals, after one hour of a o r t i c crossw u added in all canine exprimenu. This w
clamping,
reversal to regular sinus rhythm
expensive and involves an additional variable
which makes tbc dog an undesirable exprimenwas fairly consistent with most methods of
tal nnimal for KOt inve%tigation.Rnbbiu, pip,
H,O, application. Beyond this, however,
goau and humans
p a r to have adequate
-"nu
of catnlnu% regional
applicaprotection was sporadic. Most hearts retion.
quired d i r e c t - c u r r e n t defibrillation and
some required calcium and epinephrine inTmLe I-Errems
o r P~~CAUDIAL
P~n~ustoN
jections into the aortic route to reverse venO P H.0, AND CONTIOLROE Am81
CORONUYAIIIPY LIOATION
tricular fibrillation to regular sinus rhythm
Control
Treated
(Table 3 ) . Coronary a r t e r y infusion for
Carrier Sol. Only)
Hh
over 6 0 minutes was not protective when
Incidence of ventricular
employed alone, and when combined with
fibrillation
9/10
5/10

Dimethyl sulfoxide ( D M S O ) was evaluated as an agent which theoretically might
incrtase diffusion of the H,O, through the
thick myocardium and also counteract the
vasoconstriction effect of oxygen on the
small arterioles. Although the initial results
of combining 10 per cent DMSO with .06
per cent H 2 0 , in rabbit hearts undergoing
ischemia a p p e a r e d beneficial.' No significant advantage c o u l d be ohsewed when
employed in larger porcine hearts.'"'

-

Avcrngc onset time of
12 min.
20 min.
ventricular fib.
Revenibility of
ventricular fib.
719
10
Av. no. shah to reverse
ventricularfib.
5
1-2
Normal mean arterial blmd
P4/10
9/10
M y w i d tissue oxygen
ternon
Less t h control N o d or
matcr than

T A B L2-Suavtvu
~
or R o s 'rneAre~BY
PERIcARDIAL P~nrustON o r & a APTEU
CO~ONAUY
Anrenv ~ O A T I O N
Hn.
Contml
H a

.
0
1

2
3

2
5
I
2

'Initial ventricular fibrillation fatal.
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CARDlOVASCULAR EFFECFS OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

epicardial application, the results were no
better. Coronary sinus retrograde perfusion
alone also failed to protect the heart. Epicardial application and coronary sinus perfusion protected 50 per cent of the animals,
some tolerating 100 minutes of aortic crossclamping. The best protection was achieved
with epicardial application, coronary sinus
&usion, a n d intraventricular instillation
of H,O,.
Despite reversion to regular sinus rhythm,
mast of the animals could not maintain
circulation off cardiopulmonary bypass, indicating only partial protection by the
H,O, and failure to support the whole
heart during this length of ischemia at normothermia. Five calves maintained normal
blood pressure when aortic cross-clamping
lasted only 60 minutes, and these were
long-term survivon of two weeks or more.
Two dogs maintained normal blood pressure off cardiopulmonary bypass when
aortic cross-clamping lasted less t h a n 45
minutes, a significantly longer time than in
control dogs. The long-term survivors
showed no evidence of H,O, toxicity.

185

Myocardial t i m e PO, levels in the
H,O,-treated animals were e q u a l to or
greater than control levels during the is
chemic phase. In the control group, t h s e
values fell much below the original control
values, in some animals reaching m.
The epicardium a p p e a r e d white after
H,O, oxygenation, but color returned on
perfusion of the coronary arteries with
blood. The opened hearts of the survivors
had normal ventricular and a t r i a l walls
with occasional brownish areas in the scp
tum. The hearts with prolonged ischemia,
which failed to resume normal rhythm,
showed moderate superficial edema,
ly normal atria, and normal ventricular
walls two-thirds through their thickness
from the epicardial surface. Fmm there to
the endocardial surface, the muscle a p
peared blue and ischemic except in the animals treated by intraventricular instillation
of H,O,. In these hearts, the myocardium
appeared normal. I n the animals not
created by coronary artery or coronary sinus
perfusion, the septum appeared bluish-black
in areas, suggesting ischemia. The micro-

Flowre 5 : The increve in left avial oxygen content foUowing ncbuhtion of hydmgen p~oxidemd
conccntratioru fmm I to 6 p r cent. Each Line represents n diffcmnt rabbit tnred with n diauent concentration fmm I to 6 p r cent.
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scopic findine were consistent with the
grcss pathologic appearance.
Hydrogen peroxide appears to prolong
the safe period of myocardial ischemia, but
not consistently beyond 60 minutes. Survivors showed no evidence of H,O, toxicity. The diffusion factors in the thick my*
cardium suggest that epicardial application or coronary artery infusion alone cannot protect the myocardium for long periods of time. Coronary artery infusion
alone may carry the hazard of vasosparm
despite administration of vasodilator agents
such as papaverinc. As the myocardium becomes thicker, problems of oxygen diffusion
become more difficult. The conduction mechanism is not well protected by e p i c a d i l
application alone, but H,O, scems to have
%me value when given intraartcrially or
retrograde by c o m n q sinus perfusion. The
intraventricular H,O, seems to aid dXudon through the thick-walled myocardium
as well as through the septum. The absence
of blood flow through the heart to remove
any waste produc~imay be a problem in
H,O, application. Certainly other factors,
such as carbon dioxide transport and acidosis, contribute to prolonged inadquate
protection by H,O, alone. T h i s sugguts
that H,O, may be an important adjunct
in the treatment of myocardial ischemia
and anoxia, but its application may be limited in total support of the bloodleps heart.
Clinical Trial
Because of the apparent advantages in
myocardial support d u r i n g anoxia, H,O,
was used to treat a 60-year-old white female for vascular collapse of unknown etiology, unresponsive to the conventional
methods of resuscitation.' A cardiac catheter was passed through the right brachial
artery to the root of the aorta. ECG and
blood p m r e were monitored. Withii one
minute after the infusion of 0.12 per cent
H,O,, the ECG reverted from a nodal to
a regular sinus rhythm, and the mean arterial p m r e increased from 35 to 70 mm
H g within three minutes. Within ten minutes after the infusion was stopped, the
ECG again reverted to nodal rhythm and

Dkua of
the-

the blood prcssure dropped. This sequence
was repeated five times during a 12-hour
period, reversal of ECG abnormalities and
hypotension bciig achieved with each infusion of H,O,. The patient eventually expired when H,O, therapy was stopped.
ASSISTEDSYSTEMICOXYGENATION
w-rx HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE
Dilute H,O, was administered to rabbits by three different techniques, to sup
ply oxygen systunatically: ( 1 ) by peritoneal perfusion,' ( 2 ) by rectal perfusion,'
and ( 3 ) by ventilation with an H,O, aeru501.~'
Peritoneal Perfurion of Hydrogen Peroxide
For studies on peritoneal perfusion of
H,O,, rabbits were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, intubated, and placed
on I P P B (intermittent positive prmure
breathing) apparatus with 100 per cent
oxygen in order to maintain a constant
ventilation rate and 100 per cent arterial
oxygen saturation. A midline incision was
then made to expose the portal vein, and
a flanged PE-90 catheter was secured in
the vein with a purse-string s u t u r e and
withdrawn to the flange so as not to obstruct venous flow. A dialysis kit (Baxter
K-128) was secured in the peritoneum and
the wound closed. The peritoneum was
perfused with warm dilute H,O, solutions
(0.12-0.48 per cent), and blood samples
were collected periodically from the portal
vein.
The oxygen content of the portal vein
blood during dialysis approximated that in
the amrial blood. The carbon dioxide content of the venous blood could be adjusted
by varying the pH of the buffer system of
the H,O,. In the pilot studies, the carbon
dioxide could not be adjusted to a degree
necgsary for systemic maintenance; however, this may be possible after further invutigation.
Rectal Perfusion of Hydrogen Peroxide
Studies on rectal perfusion of H,O, were
conducted in dogs, and, as in the rabbi&
a catheter was placed in the portal vein for
blood sampling. The large bowel was perfused via the rectum with dilute H,O,, and
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blood samples were collected from the portal vein during perfusion. As in peritand
perfusion, the oxygen content of the portal vein blood approximated that of 100
per cent saturated arterial blood. No attempt has been made to a d j u s t carbon
dioxide by this procedure.
Ventilation with an Hydrogen Peroxide
A .
....
,
AeTUJUI
Rabbits ansthetized with sodium pentobarbital were intubated and placed on 100
per cent oxygen on a Bird respirator. The
chat was opened between the fourth and
fifth intercostal spaces, the pericardium slit,
and a flanged PE-90 catheter secured into
the left a t r i u m by a purse-string suture.
The chest was closed and the animal allowed to breathe 100 per cent oxygen for
30 minutes before aerosol H,O, was given.
Concentrations of H,O, from 1 per cent
to 6 per cent in normal d i e were nebuliwd
as an
r ro o.
l ..
-.
-- - -.. -a -.
-.
After nebulization therapy, the left atrial
blood of thex animals was f o u n d to be
"supenatumtedn with oxygen containing
quantities equivalent to that expected with
oxygen administration at 3 atm, whenthis
value was excnded, small bubbles began
to appear in the samples. Figure 5 shows
the effects of diffemt H.0" mnrentra.....-......
tions. An abrupt drop in atrial PO, occ u d in the animal given H,O, by aercsol, but it was felt that this animal developed bronchaspasm. The 1 per cent aerosol, which was least irritating, provided as
good arterial oxygen concentration as the
~~

-hipher
-O.. --

-

~

-

~

-

~

--..--.......-. .'

mnrmtrntinn~
l

VASCULAR
EFFECTSOF HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE
Effect of Intra-arterial Hydrogen Peroxide
in Arteriorckrorir
Kann, Mengel, Hochstein and others
have shown that the formation of lipid
peroxides is one sequela of exposure to oxygen at high pressure. We have noted a consistent reduction in the severity of atherosclerotic disease in the infuxd area of patients receiving intra-arterial hydrogen peroxide. Pilot experiments have been per-

187

formed in our laboratory to i n v d g a t e this
observation."
( 1) Gross, histologic and chemical evaluation of aortas taken at past mortem from
patients treated for extended periods with
intra-arterial hydrogen peroxide.
Several patients who have been infused
intra-arterially with hydrogen peroxide as
an adiunct to irradiation therapy in the
management of their malignant disease
have undergone post mortem examination.
During the necropsy the catheter was left
in place, the aorta was split longitudinally
and the tip of the catheter marked. Sections were prepared from the a o r t a immediately above and Mow the catheter tip
for comparative histologic evaluation by Oil
Red 0 and H and E stains. Weighed sections of the vessel were then prepared for
total lipid analysis. The components (cholesterol, cholesterol esters, phospholipids,
triglycerides and free fatty acids) were sep
by thin-layer chromat%"TJhy' The
material was taken from the thin-layer
chromatogram and q u a n t i t a t e d
gas
chmatrnphy'
In all cases studied to date, the patients
received
peroxide
as an adjunct to other mods of therapy
for a variety of conditions over extended
periods of time ranging from 4-16 weeks.
During this time, the individuals mcived
daily infusions of 250 ml of hydrogen
peroxide in "Ionosol-T" with a peroxide
concentration ranging from 0.36 per cent
to 0.48 per cent. Upon gross examination,
the segment of the aorta being infused was
found to be diierent from the area not being infused. This difference was marked by
a decrease in the number and severity df
athemmatous plaques and an increase in
flexibiity and elasticity of the vcscl. The
thoracic aorta contained numerous atheromatous plaques, some of which are uoding into the lumen. Ordinarily one expects to find an increase in number and
severity of the athemmatous lesions from
the thoracic to the abdominal aorta. In
thex patients, where the catheter was in
the abdominal aorta below the renal ar-
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t & q there was a lack of raiscd lesions
fmm the point of the catheter to the bifumtion, and the iliacs were nlatively free
of gross dis*w except for some intimal and
subintimal fib&. Hitologic d u a t i o n by
Oil Red 0 stained d o n s showed a dccrcasc in total subiitimal lipid depositr.
When weighed samples of the & were
atracted and total lipids determined, it
was found that approximately a 50 per
c a t reduction in total lipids ( 1 W per
cent din cholestwl and 20-50 pcr
cent dcerca~cin c h o l ~ w&en)
l
had occ u d in the area king infused with hyd"g" pero!dc.
(2) In uttro studies of human aortas
incubated with dilute hydmgn peroxide in
saline or incubated in saline under oxygen
at i n c 4 prepsure.
Aortas were procured at post-mortem
fmm a number of adults who had expired
for a variety of reasons, but who had recaved no hydrogen peroxide during thar
hospital wursc. The tissue fmm several
aortas was cut into 5 mm squares, pooled,
washed 15 times in wld saline and divided
into a number of 15 gm samples. These
sampks wcre divided into thrce parts; one
sample was incubated in 100 ml of a 0.36
pcr cent hydmgm peroxide in saline, the
second sample was incubated in 100 ml of
saline under oxygen at 2,4 and 6 atmos
phues absolute pressure, and the third
sample was incubated in 100 ml of saline

in room air normal prcsure, the latter
serving as a wnuol. After two hours of incubation, the h e was removed by two
filtrations, the lipid extracted fmm the resulting fluid and analyzed as described
earlier.
The relative quantities of lipid in the
fluid following incubation of human aortas
in 0.36 pcr cent hydmgen pcmxide or in
saline under oxygen at 6 atmospheres at+
solute pressure were significantly h i g h
than the controls. A slightly higher tota
lipid value was achieved with hydrogen
peroxide when compared to oxygen at 6
atmospheres absolute. Only a tncc of lipid
was detected in samples incubated in saline
at normal presms.
(3) In vivo studies of changes in total
serum in humans following the intn-arterial infusion of hydmgen pemxide.
Venous blood samples were collected
fmm the cubital vein immediately before
and after the infusions of .24-.48 pcr cent
H,O, into the abdominal aorta with a total time lapse b e e n the two samples of
20-30 minutes. Serum lipid detenninations
were carried out as described earlier. It was
noted that the total amount of increase in
lipids following the infusion sxms to be
related to both severity of & and wncenhation of hydrogcn peroxide infused.
Clinical Trial
A 59-yeardd woman with severe basilar
artery imdiciency secondary to inoperable

FIOUU 6: Ri@t vcnebnl uterio(lnm prformed by retmgndc innominate uterq injection before (A)
and lfPr (B mtnuterid Hh h n p y demonstrates appamnt diminution in the uteriademtic atenoIof the mii-vcnebnl utery.
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CARDlOVASCULAR EFFECTS OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

arteriosclerotic sten& of her mid right
vertebral artery, whose symptoms were
progrmive on heparin therapy, was trtated
by intra-arterial H,O, in October 1966.
Her left vertebral artery was congenitally
m a l l and both carotid arteries were patent.
An indwelling catheter was placed retrograde into the innominate artery through
a branch of the thyrucervicd trunk. Over
29 days, she was given 100 treatments, each
consisting of .I2 per cent H 2 0 2 in 5 per
cent D and W and 12 mg of tolazoline
(Priscoline) at a rate of 18 ml/min.
Her symptoms, which were progresive,
appeared to stabiizc and M b l y improve
on early evaluation. The a r t e r i o p m following H 2 0 2 therapy, in contrast to that
obtained before treatment, revealed an a p
parent decrease in the arteriosclemtic stenosis (Fig. 6a, b ) and l m delay in the vertebral artery filling time when compared to
the carotid artery. A long-term follow-up
will be necessary to evaluate the neurologic
and arteriographic result."
Potentiation of Effect of Irradiation
Therapy on Malignant Tumors by
Intra-arterial Hydrogen Peroxide
One of the basic radiobiologic concepts
dealing with the lethality of ionizing radiation is concerned with the oxygen concentration in a tissue at the time of its exposure to radiation. It has been known that
the slope of the radiosensitivity curve incream steeply as the oxygen concentration
increases above anoxia, and at high oxygen concentration reaches a maximum
sensitivity, which is difficult to exceed by
increasing the amount of oxygen present.
Due to the innate anoxic character of neoplastic tissue and the fact that the greatst
increase of radiosensitivity is seen at the
lower oxygen levels, the oxygen effect is
more pronounced in some tumor tissue
than in the comsponding or adjacent normal h u e . Therefore, the radiotherapeutic
ratio can be favorably influenced by inc&ng
the oxygen in the region of the
tumor. Various groups have used hyperbaric oxygen to achieve this result in the
treatment of malignant tumors. Our p u p
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has used intra-arterial hydrogen peroxide
in a regional system to achieve the same
m",t.l"l*JI

A catheter is i n d u c e d into the artery
supplying the neoplasm under direct surgical e x p r e and left in place for several
weeks. At the present time, the following
three areas are used: the external carotid
artery is preferably used for treatment of
head and neck malignancies, the brachial
or femoral arteries for extremity tumor
therapy and the abdominal aorta retrograde
through the femoral artery for therapy of
malignant disease in the abdomen and pelvis. The infusions and standard protracted
external irradiation to an expected 100 per
cent tolerance dosage is given daily. The
irradiation therapy is canied out during
the laner portion of the infusion and the
infusion is terminated following the radiation.
Care is taken with infusion of solutions
of hydrogen peroxide to avoid severe vessel spasm and bubbling. With careful individualization and experience, all significant complications such as infection, dotting, etc., have virtually been eliminated.
From 1961 through 1965, 131 patients
with malignancies have been treated using
this technique. We have selected patients
who in our opinion had l m than a 10 per
cent chance of surviving three years if the
accepted forms of therapy had been employed. Although the number of patients
are small and the number of variables
great, the 44 per cent three-year survivals
in this group of patients with advanced disease appears significant. Specifically, we
are encouraged with the mults to date in
the head and neck seria, advanced cervix
and ovary, recumnt carcinoma of the colon
and cardnoma of the bladder. The d t s
in the carcinoma of the bladder appear
specifically significant when considered in
the light of our dosage of 4500 rads in four
weeks to the entire pelvis.
Preferential Localization of Radio-isotopes
in Malignant Tissue by Intra-arterinl
Hydrogen Peroxide
It has been observed that when certain
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isotopes were given intra-arterially following the intra-arterial infusion of hydrogen
pendde, the isotope locabzed preferentially
m the area of the malignant tumor in the
infused field."'ug"' These studies were extended and conducted in rats, using the
Walker 256 carcinasarcoma; in rabbits,
using the VX-2 cardnoma; and in humans
having a variety of malignancies.
Utilizing HELA cells and KB cells has
allowed us to demonstrate selective uptake
of radioactive iodinated blood albumin
(RISA) under the direct influence of hydrogen peroxide. The p r o m is reversible,
such that the application of hydrogen peroxide and its withdrawal prior to the addition of the isotope reveals virtually no u p
take of the large mokcule isotope. Similar,
but as yet incomplete studies using the same
modality under hyperbaric conditions of 2
to 6 atmoepherol demonstrate the same
phenomena, and this also appears to be reversible. The mechanism is unknown as yet,
hut the selective reaction of normal cells
to tumor c& appear to be in a ratio of
approximately 1:5. In addition, the effective half-life of the isotope is prolonged because of the considerable increase in time
that the isotope remains inside the cell.
Autorddographic studies using the electron
microscope at 40,000 x show the distribution to be predominantly at the cell wall,
and within the nudeus.
Subaaquent studics utilizing VX-2 symmehical hind leg tumors in rabbits, catheterizing both iliac arteries individually,
flushing the left with 7 ml of carrier solution, 10 mirroeulies of RISA, and following with 3 ml of carrier solution show little or no concentration of RISA at 48, 72,
or 96 hours. The right leg was infused in
the same manner with the exception of .12
per cent hydrogen peroxide concentration
in the carrier solution. In contlast to the
control, the right leg showed considerable
concentration of the isotope within the
tumor at 24, 48, 72, and even 96 hours.
Forty animals were tested this way and all
d e m o w t e d the same phenomenon.

JR.

Retrospective type human scanning
studies wert then canied out. Seventyught
scans have been done. The procedm used
entailed doing a percutaneous puncture of
either the funoral or the carotid artuy
with a 19-gauge Cournand needle. A catheter is then threaded through the needle
until the tip is at the desired level, 200 ml
of from .12 per cent to .48 per cent hydrogen peroxide in Ionosol T with d a t r a x is
infused, the infusion is then stopped and
250 microcuries of RISA is injected into
the catheter. Following this, 50 ml of the
peroxide solution is infused. The procedure
is then completed and the catheter and
needle removed. Scans are done at 24, 48,
72, and occasionally 96 hours. The procedure is carried out completely on an outpatient basis.
Malignancies of the brain, extremity,
thorax, abdomen and pelvis have been
studied. No positive localization has occ u d in lesions other than malignant tumors. In 78 scans, three falsc negative and
one false pcsitive scans have rorulted. The
fakc negative scans reprrscnted two cases
of pulmonary metastasis and probably demonstrate an inability to infuse adequately
this a m as yet. One false negative scan
was a poorly vascularized recurrent camnoma of the thyroid. The falsc positive scan
o c c u d in a patient with an extremity
rhabdomyosarcoma. Pelvic maastasol were
diagnosed by the scan, but at surguy, these
were not found.
Peripheral Blood Changes Following
Infurion of Hydrogen Peroxide Into
the Carotid Artery
Peripheral blood studies on patients receiving adjunctive H,O, therapy demonstrated an increase in one or more of the
formed blood elements when the H,O, was
infused in the internal or common carotid
arteries. This phenomenon was not observed with H.0, - infusion in o t h e r arteries."
A thrrefold increase in circulating platelets and reticulocytes has been observed in
rabbits following the infusion of hydrogen
peroxide in "Ionosol-T" into the common

-
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carotid artery in contrast to the incrtase
in controls. The maximum i n c m was 24
hours after infusion. A threefold increase
in one or more of the formed elements in
the peripheral circulation (platelets, reticulocytes, or white blood cells) has been
noted in 1 1 of 13 patienol being infused
with a solution of hydrogen peroxide into
either the internal or common carotid artery. Studies m in progres to determine
the nature and mechanisms of the observed
stimulation and to delineate any humoral
facton which might be involved. A relationship between a parrible humoral factor
and "erythropoietin" is being investigated.
The Effect of Intra-arterial Hydrogen
Peroxide on Clortridium Perfringens
Infection
The success of hyperbaric oxygen on
aerobic "gas gangrene" infections prompted
the use of regional intra-arterial H,O, in
the therapy of these infections." Clostridial
mvositis was produced in 48 rabbits by injection of a Clortridium perfringens-epinephrine preparation into the left thigh.
Twenty-four of these rabbits were treated
with intermittent infusions of 0.18 per cent
hydrogen peroxide in normal saline with
tolazoline hydrochloride (Priscoline).
Twenty-four control rabbits were treated
with intermittent infusions of a normal
saline with tolazoline hydrochloride (Priscoline). The hydrogen peroxide-treated rabbits had a mortality of 45.9 per cent compared with a 87.6 per cent mortality in
the control group. These mortality figures suggest that intra-arterial hydrogen
peroxide may be of benefit in the treatment of doatridial myositis.
Acceleration of Wound Healing by
Intra-arterial Hydrogen Peroxide
During the early studies in the treatment
of patients with inha-arterial hydrogen
peroxide and irradiation therapy, it was
found that the wounds would heal at a
much faster rate and with l a scar formation. As a result of this, wounds that were
refractory to conventional modes of therapy
were treated with intra-arterial hydrogen
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peroxide either alone or in combination
with intra-arterial antibiotics.'' The techniques used were daily or twice daily infusions of intra-arterial hydrogen peroxide,
with or without intra-arterial antibiotics in
25 patients All refractile wounds were
healed promptly by this method. Several
amputations were avoided. Further investigation of tensile strength, scar formation
and role of healing in calibrated wounds
in animals should be performed.
SUMM~Y
Invstigation of dilute solutions of hydrogen peroxide as an improved method
of oxygenating tima over hyperbaric oxygenation has been conducted. Hydrogen
peroxide given intra-arterially in the regional system or directly to the exterior of
an organ is decomposed into oxygen and
water and produces oxygen tensions ranging from 3 to 8 atmospheres pressure regionally. This does not rcquirc lung transport, can be given continuously over long
periods of time, can be administend by a
single physician without expensive equip
ment and large teams and avoids decompresion and comprerdon hazards, as well
as pulmonary and CNS toxicity of hyperbaric oxygenation. Hydrogen peroxide has
been demonstrated to be an adjunctive
source of oxygen for the anoxic or ischemic
heart and can improve resuscitation in
refractile arrhythmias or cardiac amst. Intra-arterial infusion has been noted to reverse the atheroderotic process, potentiate
the effect of irradiation on malignant tumors, increase the localization of radioisotopes in malignant tumors, protect
against Clortridium welchii infections, promote wound healing and xrve as an &ellent swrce of regional oxygenation without significant systemic toxicity. Further invgtigation in all anas is necessary to establish the quantitative value and limitations of H,O,.
~
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